
GOING TO THE WELL.

Amos the dewy preen he Ftept.
In the imef t fres hne of the morn.

While vet the tears that nicht had wept
Glistened on irra ami hodire-ro- thorn.

"Ho fairy ninidcu she, whose tread
Th- - vieldinR clover did not stir;
o tiny floweret raised it" head.
When she had passed, to look on her.

The WiKim of sprlncr was on her cheek,"
The liht of morning in her eve;

Her lips half parted. as to speak.
And wreathed with maiden witchery.

With quick, elastic, dancing feet
She slept along the dewy prass;

Twonld wake the dullest pulse to meet
This pretty, blithesome farmer's lass.

And many a rnstic lud she met.
And greeted with a pleasant omile,

Thon:h well she knew, the arrh coquette.
Who waited for her at the stile

Who waited for her at the stile,ln In the green, iwcludcd dell;
And yet to each she gave a smile

As she stept liht.y toward the well.

Her rustic lovers, as she.passed,
their own steps to look at her;

And at each sidelonsr irlunce she cast
Felt their youns; pulse beat quicklier;

'Twas fooling, each one knew.
For eat-- one knew and sighed!) full Well

Who waited at the rendezvous
iHiwu near the well-sid- e in the dell.

Ifarper't Weekly.

A BIRDS EXPERIENCE.
JIT St. F. BITTS.

I livfi first in a little house.
And lived there very well;

The world to me was small and round,
And made of pale blue shell.

I lived next in a little nest,
Nor needed any other;

I thonirht the world was made of straw.
And brooded by my mother.

One day I fluttered from my home
To see what I could find;

I said: The world N made of leave ;
I have been very blind."

At last I flew between the leaves,
tjuite fit for grown-n- p labors;

I don't know how the world is made.
And neither do my neighbors.

Ciriftian Union.

y OLD LAWYER'S STORY.

A (iKEAT many years ago, wiiiie I "was
comparatively a young man and still un
married, I resided in a certain city of
Pennsylvania and enjoyed the reputation
ol being the cleverest lawyer ever known
there. It is not for me to say the praise
was merited, out I certainly lounu my- -

selt able to discover loop-hole- s ol escape
lur those whom 1 ueteniled which sur
pnseu even my leiiow-iawyer- l pos
sessed by nature those qualities which
would have made mc an excellent detect-
ive, and I was a thorough student of the
law. There was no mystery about it, but
among the more ignorant classes I had
gained a reputation for more than human
knowledge. Perhaps it was not polite
for them to say that the devil helped, but
they did.

However, I began to tell you about
Madame Matteau.

ihc was an old lady who owned a little
house in the suburbs of the city. She
herself was of American birth, but her
husband had been a frenchman, and so
the title Madame had been bestowed
upon her. She was now a widow, and
her daughter Gabrielle and son llenri
were her only living relatives. Her in-

come was but slender, and she eked it
out by taking a few boarders, generally

old people who had known her
for many years. These respected and
liked her, but the city generally had a
prejudice against her. There had been
two sudden deaths in her house. Each
time the victim was a stranger who came
at night and was found dead in his bed
in the morning. Each time the jury was
divided, some believing that strangula-
tion had been the cause of death, some
that the man had died in a tit.

It was a terrible thing that two such
deaths should have occurred beneath her
roof. Madame's friends pitied her. The
rest of the little world hinted that these
were strangers, and that their trunks,
w ith no one knew what amount of money
and other valuable property, remained in
Madaine's possession. No one said she
was a murderess, but evry one said it
was "very strange," in an odd tone, and
no one since that second death had visit-
ed Madame Matteau.

I myself perhaps because I had ad-
mired her a great deal, and her daughter
much more had always insisted that it
was merely a coincidence, and that in a
world in which apoplexy and heart dis-
ease were so common it was no such
marvel that two men should have met
sudden deaths in the same house. IJut
my faith in this theory was shaken when
one morning it was published over the
city that another transient boarder had
been found dead in Madame Matteau's
house, and that she was arrested on sus-
picion of having murdered him, his
watch and chain having been found in
her possession.

IJefore I had recovered from the shock
of this terrible piece of news a message
came to mc from Madame Matteau. She
desired to see me. Of course I went to
her at once.

She had been taken to prison, and I
found her in a little room with a barred
w indow and an insuflicient lire upon the
hearth. The logs had burnt in two upon
the andirons, and the white ashes were
scattered over the hearth. Almost in
them sat Madame Matteau in her widow's
dress of somber black.

She was chilly m ith grief and excite-
ment and had drawn her chair close to
the fire.

She shok violently from head to foot.
and her face was deadly pale as she
turned it toward me and held out her
hand.

a Oh, thank Heaven, you have come!"
she said; " I know you can save me. Is
it not horrible? How could I kill a man?
"Why shouldj? "Why do people come to
my house to die? To die horribly, with
black faces and startling eyes, as "if some
one had choked them? Ugh ! and he
was a pretty young man the night before.
Oh, good Heaven, how horrible !"

I sat down beside her. I took her
hand.

"Madame Matteau," I said, "be calm;
collect yourself. As your lawyer, I must
know all. Tell me, from first to last,
what happened what was said, what
was done. If you " -

I paused; her black eyes had flashed
Uon me. I could not ask her whether
she had any confession to make. I saw
that she had not. Unless that she was
the best actress who ever lived, Madame
Matteau was innocent of any crime.

" If you have any suspicions," I added,
tell them all to me."
"There is no one to suspect," sobbed

the "poor woman.
" In the house were Gabrielle, my

daughter, whom you have seen; old
Hannah, the cook; Mr. and Mrs. Beau-cham- p,

friends of my poor dear husband
in his boyhood the best, the kindest
people Mr. Gray, a very old man, too
feeble to leave the house ; poor deformed
Miss Norman and the librarian, Mr.
Uassford. None of these could or would
murder a mouse. See how kind they
are ; they remain in my house, they send
me word that they have no doubt of me.
Oh. how can anybody?"

"And this man who " I began.
"Yes," said Madame Matteau, "I will

tell you: he was fair, young, handsomely
dressed; he asked Mr. Bassford at the
depot if he knew of anyone who could
accommodate him. Mr. Bassford brought
him home. My only empty room was
the one in which those other two stran-
gers died. I could not bear to put him in
there; but Mr. Bassford laughed at me.
"We had supper afterward. He talked a
long while to Gabrielle. It was late
when he retired late for a quiet house-
hold. Hannah had made his fire. She
came and told us that she had done so.
He 6aid good night.

" After he had gone we found that he
had left his watch on the table. He wore
it only with a bunch of seals, and he had
been setting it by the clock, and showing
it to us as something very handsome. 1

knocked at his door to restore it to him.
He had not left us but fifteen minutes be-
fore; but he must have been asleep al-

ready, for he made no answer. So I kept
it for the night, and wore it down to
breakfast next morning. As I came
down I met a gentleman in the hall, lie
inquired for 3Ir. Glen. That was the
new-comer- 's name. I sent Hannah to
wake him. She could not do so, and
grew alarmed. She had a key that would
open the door, and used it. The next
thing I knew we were all in the room

and the windows were wide open, and
the doctor had been sent for; and the
young man who had called was scream
ing that his brother had been choked to
death; and then there was the inquest,
and they arrested mc. The brother said
the first thing he noticed was that I w ore
Mr. Glen's watch and seals. I had for-
gotten it in my terror."

" So Hannah had a key to the room?"
I said.

" Yes; at least it was a key that would
open it. It was the key to Mr. Bassford's
door. She knocked the other out with a
stick and put that in."

"The people who were there on that
night were your boarders when the other
men Merc found dead?" I asked.

" Oh, yes!"
"And Hannah was there also?"
"All my married life Hannah has

lived with mc."
" Your daughter oversees the house-

hold in your absence?"
" Yes, poor child, with Hannah's help."
I thought a little while.
"Madame," I said, "there is some

strange mystery in this affair. I do not
despair of proving to all the world your
entire innocence. Meanwhile, be as calm
as possible, and endeavor to remember
everything connected with the sudden
deaths that have occurred in your house.
The incident that seems the least impor-
tant may really be of the most immense
value."

So I left and went home. Strange
enough, on the way I met the doctor who
had been called in. He was a dull, heavy
sort of a person, considerably given to
beer-drinkin- and my opinion of his
ability was not very great. However, I
questioned him on the subject, and he re-
plied:

"Well, you see, I don't say the old
woman murdered him. If she did, I should
say it was by sitting on him, or smother-
ing him with the bolsters. I suppose the
cause of his death was asphyxia. Well,
then, what is asphyxia? Why, too little
breath to keep one living. lie died be-
cause he was short of breath. I wash my
hands on that matter. Only there's the
watch; that looks dark."

I had learned nothing from the doctor.
The Coroner lived near me. His jury had
been twelve of the most ignorant men in
town.

This is all he told me:
"He was smothered that man was; so

were the other two. Men don't smother
themselves. We made it inscrutable
Providence t'other time. We make it
murder this time. That there watch, you
Know.

1 bus, without any new light, I want
home and formed my plans. There was
but one way in which to penetrate the
mystery. I must enter the house ; I must
see the people there; 1 must penetrate to
the room in which these men had died so
suddenly, and I must not be known in my
real character, that .Madame .Matteau
was innocent I fully believed; but that
sonic one beneath her root was guilty
made no doubt. It might be the librarian,
Mr. Bassford, whose key fitted the dead
man's door. It was possible but no, I
would not harbor a mad superstition
There could be no supernatural ower be
neatu winch human beings drooped and
died. Death as it came to us all was
mystery enough. What had been said to
me by a woman, who would have been a
Spiritualist had she lived to-da- y, was a
mere absurdity.

"I believe that there is some horrible
unseen thing in the room," she had said;
' some awtul, shapeless spirit, that when
t is locked in with its victim murders him.

Let others believe what they will, I believe
that."

The words haunted mc, but I lauirhed
at them, of course. Whatever it was, I
would try to know. I had a plan.

At dusk that day I went into my bed
room myself. I came out a strange man.
I wore a white w ig, a pair of green gog
gles, and an overcoat, the tails of which
reached to my heels. I had a mulHer
about my throat, and a little hunch on
one of my shoulders. I carried a thick
cane and stooped a good deal as I
walked. In my hand I carried a carpet-
bag, and in my bosom a pair of pistols
well loaded.

As I passed out into the street the
early moon was just rising; she lit me on
my way to the door ot Madame Matteau s
house.

It was opened for me, when I knoc ked.
by old Hannah. Her eyes were red and
swollen. Then I told her that I was a
stranger and had received Madame Mat
teau's address from a gentleman in New
York, and desired to stay under her roof
all niirht. She shook her head.

" I don't think you can," she said.
The lady is away from home. Besides,

we are in trouble here. I don t think Miss
Gabrielle would "

But here Miss Gabrielle herself ap
peared.

' 1 am an old man, miss," I said, " and.
is you see, quite infirm. I dread another
step. I should take it as a kindness if
you would accommodate me, and I will
pav any price you ask."

Miss Oabnelle looked at Hannah.
" We have only one room," she said,
and that "
I ended the question of my stay by beg

ging to be taken to it.
" You will have supper, sir?" asked the

girl.
But I declared that I had eaten and

only wanted rest.
Her reply M as:
" Hannah, show the gentleman to the

blue room, and make a fire."
I was in the blue room, the scene of

the three sudden deaths or murders. It
was a small apartment, painted blue. It
had also blue window curtains and a blue- -
silk coverlet on the bed; a neat striped
carpet, a set of old mahogany furniture,
and a very handsome ewer and a basin of
costly china. It was at the time almost
a universal custom to burn wood. In this
room, however, M as a small coal fire. I
alluded to this as Hannah came in with
the scuttle.

"Yes, sir," she said. "Missus does
burn coals. Her son is a clerk, or the
like, at them new mines at Mauch Chunk,
and he sends it cheap to her; but it's a
nasty, dirty-smellin- g thing, and I hate it.
Now it's built and lit; 'twill warm up in
fifteen minutes. It takes longer than
wood."

She went out of the door and came
back in a minute with a little tray, on
which stood a pot and a cup and saucer,
also a bowl and a tiny pitcher and some-
thing in a napkin.

"Miss sent a bit and a sip," said she.
"Tea rests us old folks mightily. Good-
night."

"Good-night,- " I said. ,44I expect I
shall sleep soon; I must be up very
early, though, for I have bills to pay. I
have some hundreds of dollars with me
to pay out and it's in this
bag."

She looked at me in a queer sort of a
way, and lingered beside me. At last she
spoke :

"Look ye, sir; I think that old folks of
your age do wrong to lock doors on them-
selves. You might be ill at night, and
who'd get in to jou? Leave your door
unlocked."

Was it this woman's practice to beg
travelers who stopped with her mistress
not to lock the doors? Was there some
baneful potion in the cup she had given
me?

It was an innocent-lookin- g cup enough
an old-fashion- affair covered with

little gilt sprigs. The tea was fragrant
Hyson; but the suspicion that had crept
into my mind had tainted it. I fancied a
strange color, a curious smell. I put it
from me and would not have tasted it
for a kingdom.

I had not intended to sleep, and I did
not undress myself. I merely removed
my disguise, and sat dow n beside the ta-
ble, with my pistols beside me. That
some attempt might be shortly made to
murder me I felt to be possible. I
thought of all the old tales that I had
heard of trapdoors, and sliding panels,
and secret entrances to travelers' rooms.
I was not a coward, but I felt strangely
nervous; and singularly enough for a
man of my perfect health my hands were
growing cold, and my feet were lumps of
ice, while my head was burning hot.

Fifteen minutes had passed, and the
fire was kindled, but the room was not
warm. The blue flames struggled among
the black coals, and flung forked tongues
tipped with yellow tints" into the room.
There was nothing cheerful about the

stove, though it was of that open style
now called Franklin. Yet I drew a chair
toward it from habit, and sat with my
feet upon the hearth. I do not know
how long I sat there.

ouudeniy i became aware that 1 was
not myself. I was losing my senses. If
unseen hands had been clasped about my
necK, anu an unseen Knee had been
pressed against my chest, my sensations
could not have been different.

A thought of the evil spirit which my
friend had suggested faintly struggled
into my mind. As I staggered to" my
iect a noise like the roaring of the sea
was in my ears. The flames of the candle
turned to a great yellow blue. I barely
retained strength enough to stagger to
the window and fling it open. The fresh
cold winter air rushed in at it. It gave
mc intense pain, but it revived me. In a
moment more I was able to clamber out
of it uion the shed below.

There I remained until the day-daw- n

With my returning senses the truth came
tome, lhat which had murdered the
three men who had slept before me in
me Diue cnamoerwas nothing more or
less than the coal stove.

It was provided with what is called
damper, and this being caught in a man
per which closed it sent the poisonous gas
into the room, it had been kindled as !

wood fire would have been at the hour o
retiring, by one quite ignorant of the
danger possible from coal gas, and they
had slept never to awaken. Had I
thrown myself upon the bed I also
should have been found dead at daylight
in all human probability.

As for the fact that neither doctor nor
Coroner discovered the truth, I have but
to say that they were not deeply scien
tific men that coal stoves were scarcely
used in the place, and that it had not
been mentioned that the blue chamber
was thus heated.

Of course I rejoiced the household bye . . ,my uiscovery nexi morning, and equally,
of course, Madame Matteau, who was not
only freed from all suspicion, but became
the object of universal sympathy. She
was always grateful to me, and she
proved her gratitude by giving me what
I soon asked tor, the hand ot her daugh
ter Gabrielle in marriage.

He Did So.

Speaking of the recent of tl
California millionaire who has, while
still living, denoted the bulk of his im
mftisc to public institutions of
charity and for other worthy purposes
the Albany Journal, thus explains the
cause of the appropriation for a monu
ment to the of" The Star Spangled
lianner, ;

Why

action

wealth

author
" Among the other great public dona

tions of Mr. Lick, there is the sum of
$150,000 for a bronze monument to Fran
cis Scott Key, author of 'The Star
Spangled Banner.' We notice that some
of our exchanges appear to apologize for
Tins item in the gilts ot .Mr. L.iek. Some
of them explain it by remarking that he
had a perfect right to do with his own as
he pleased. But there is a deep local in
Terest to ran r rancisco in that memora
ble composition. In the fearful winter
of 1830-j- l the Union men of that city hads. . , . ... -
jusi cause to oc alarm ea at the secession
sentiment in ineir midst. Johnson was
in command. The programme M as all
completed to carry California out of the
Union. One evening the entertainment
at the leading theater in San Francisco
M as varied by the attempt to sing a pat
notic song. But the first word of Key's
immortal lines were drowned in a storm
of hisses. That night secession stock in
San Francisco went up. It was doomed
to a most sudden fall, however. The fol-
low ing evening that theater M as densely
crowded with lovers of the old flag, and
as it appeared upon the stage'in the
hands of a charming lady vocalist who
had been driven off the night before,
The Star Spangled Banner' was greeted

with one of the most thrilling and soul- -

stirring acclaims that ever went up from
human voices, and that night secession
stock in San Francisco went almost to
zero and never rose again. If Mr. Lick
was there that evening it is no won
der he wants to see a suitable monument
erected to the memory of Francis Scott
iveys; and it lie was not present the elec
tric influence of that night is well known
to mm. Of course the subsequent arri
val of Gen. Sumner saved California:
but that night in the theater, and the
recital of the scene throughout the State,
seemed the turning point in a great crisis
in me mstory ol that place."

The Republican Pari j.
In a recent issue, in speaking

present status of the Republican
Ilarper'g Wteklu says :

of the
party,

"No student of our political history
will deny that the Republican party
shows within its ranks both an indepen-
dence of criticism and a readiness of re-
form which no other great and dominant
party has ever shown, and which is a
good sign of its real vitality, and an
augury of its continued and deserved
supremacy. The Democratic party,
w hich was so long in the ascendant, be
came steadily more and more corrupt,
more and more besotted with slavery,
scorning the chance which Douglas
ottered it of assuming a virtue which it
did not have, until it sunk beneath the
wrath and contempt of the people. But
it is the praise of the Republicans that
their press denounces most strenuously
maladministration of every kind, and
that the Congress which they control
scrutinizes impartially and severely the
conduct of administrative officers, and
that Republican officers are removed and
Republican laws repealed when such ac
tion is plainly proper."

How to Manage Sitting Hens.

A good deal of the success of the poultry
crop depends upon the management of the
birds while sitting. Hens that steal their
nests and follow their own instincts do
very well if they are not disturbed, but
frequently they get fnehtened or robbed.
and the eggs are lost. As a rule, it is
better to hare all the sitting birds com-
pletely under your control, and make
them follow your will rather than their
own instincts. With a well-arrange-

poultry-hous- e it takes but a little time
daily to have all the birds come off for
food and exercise. But without this we
manage to make the sitters regular in
their habits. We usually set the hens
near together in a sheltered, sunny spot in
boxes, or barrels, that we can cover, and
thus perfectly protect them against
enemies, and at the same time compel
them to sit until the box is uncovered.
Wherever they may lay, when they want
to Bit we remove them to the hatching-yar- d

by night, and put them securely
upon a nest full of eggs. We usually
take Asiatic fowls for mothers, as
they are very contented upon the
nest, and cover a large number

them take kindly a new nest. They
also bear handling better than most other
varieties, and are very patient, good-tempere- d

mothers. Every day about twelve
oV.lock we remove the covers and care-
fully take the hens from therr nests for
food and water. Ia pleasant weather
they have from a half hour to an hour to
scratch in the dirt and take their dust
bath. Most of them return to their nests
voluntarily before the time is up. Occa-
sionally a bird will take the wrong
nest. It takes but a few minutes to see
every bird in her place and make her
secure for the next twenty-fou- r hours. As
the hatching approaches, we dip the
eggs in tepid water every day to keep the
pores open and to facilitate the hatching.
The moistening of the eggs we have found
of special service in the hatching of the
eggs of water fowl set under hens. By
this method we have good success with
sitting hens. American Agriculturist.

A lady who recently died in a town
near Bangor, Me., expressed great fear be-
fore her death that her body would be ex-
humed and dissected by the doctors, and
she left f50 pay a man for watchipg
her grave every night f or a month afier
she was buried. The provisions of her
bequest were carried out, and every night
the faithful watchman may be seen at his
post.

The tallest man is he who rises latest,
because he lays longest.

USEFUL AXD SUGGESTIVE.

Old horses are like old minds you
must exercise them if you wish to keep
them in working order.

Peleo WniTE's Salve. Three pounds
of resin, one-hal- f pound Burgundy pitch,
one-hal- f pound beeswax, one-hal- f pound
mutton tallow.

An old bee-keep-er says that coal-oi- l
sprinkled about the entrance of the hive
is. a sure remedy to drive away robber
bees. He says he has tried it many times,
and never failed to get the best result
from it. '

Every bee alighting upon the large
podded milk-wee- d either adheres to the
plant or else bears away a small scale
sticking to its feet, and cripples itself
fatally in attempting to remove the an
noyance.

Wood-lic- e in frames or in pots may be
trapped with a piece of apple or potato
as bait, loosely incased in dry moss ; but
a correspondent tells the Garden, that no
plan has worked so successfully with him
as tiic expeditious and easy one or pour
ing boiling water close round the inside
of the frame, taking care not to let it
reach any portion of the plant.

Gkaiiam Biscuit. To a pint of butter
milk add two eggs beaten to a cream
Crush all the lumps in the soda and add
a teasjKK)n level full to the flour. Put
in a pinch of salt, and have the batter
thin enough for pancakes. Heat the
gem pans, and pour two tablespoonfuls
in each pan. Have the oven moderately
not, so iney win rise Deiore lorming
crust.

To plant and transplant flowers, tak
good, thick paper, cut three-cornere- d

and double it in the shape of a funnel
fill with dirt and plant a seed in each
one; bury it in a box filled with earth
The seeds will soon germinate. When
the plants are ready to be removed to the
flower bed lift the paper out and plant it
like roots. The paper will soon rot, and
the plants will never wilt.

"Sweet Pickle" of Apples. Take
three pounds of sugar, three quarts of
vinegar (not very strong), ten pounds of
sweet apples ; pare, quarter and core the
apples, put the sugar and vinegar to
gether, boil and skim it, then take half of
the syrup out into another vessel, put as
many of the apples into your preserving
pan as will boil conveniently, and boil
until tender; then skim those out and
add more apples and syrup and nutmeg.

Foit Calcimixixo Walls. Take
bucket of whitening or Paris white (say
twenty pounds) and one pound of white
glue, the evening before using, and cover
with cold water separately. Let them
stand over night. Then melt the glue
over a slow fire, and add hot M'ater until
dissolved. Put the glue and whitening
together, and thin with water until of the
proper consistency to nut unon the walls
The walls should be previously prepared
with nine water, and all the cracks filled
with plaster of Paris and flick lime.
CVr. New York Sun.

Fou cold feet the best remedy is to dip. 1 ., . "5 ,
iiiem every nigni anu morning in a oasin
of cold water, and afterward rub them
dry with a coarse towel. To harden the
feet tannic acid has been used with sue
cess. Employ it in the proportion of
five grains to a fluid ounce of water. To
correct offensive smell of the feet, bathe
them in a weak solution of permanganate
of potassa; one scruple to eight ounces of
water, for absorbing excessive perspi
ration of the feet, mix together seven
ounces ot the carbonate of magnesia, two
ounces of powtlered calcinen alum, seven
ounces, of orris root! and half a dram of
powdered cloves. I nter-Ucea- n.

Making Good Hay and Poor Hay.

Hay is dried grass. Hay of prime qual
ity is made of grass cut and properly
cured at that stage ot growth when the
leaves and stems contain the largest
amount of available nourishment. Both
theory and the opinions derived from the
experience ot the great majority of intel
ngent and observ ing larmers concur in
fixing the true period to cut grass, "when
n lull blossom, or while the bloom is

falling." At this period most grasses have,
so lar as can be judged, obtained from
the soil and from the atmosphere the
greatest amount which they will have at
any stage of growth which is of value as
lood lor animals, lhese elements exist
at this period in the most valuable form.
the changes which take place subse
quently are chiefly within the plant. A
part ot the starch, sugar, gum, albumen
soon goes to assist in the formation ot
seed, and a part to constitute woody
nber, which is indigestible and ot lit
tie value as fodder. Ot hay cut at

later stage cattle will doubtless
eat less. Some infer from this that
it will "spend better;" but the true rea
son why they eat less is, because the sys-
tem can digest and assimilate less. The
actual benefit derived from hay is in pro
portion to the available nutriment con
tained in it. All domestic animals that
subsist on fresh grass will make more
growth, muscle and flesh when fed with
grass than with any other food, which
shows conclusively that it abounds in
fibrin and other albuminous compounds
which are ot lar more importance than
starch, gum, etc., because flesh must be
formed as the frame-wor- k or substratum
of the animal structure before mere fat
is superadded. That
etable albumen and its near relatives or--
ognates, which are transformed into

muscle and flesh by the process of nutri
tion, there can be no doubt. It thus be--

omes of much importance how to retain
the most of the flesh elements of the
grass in the dried hay. The nearer prime
hay approximates fresh grass the more
milk, fat, flesh and bones a given quantity
will make.

Taking a different view of this subject,
grass should be allowed to become fully
ripe betore it is cut. fhe great desidera-
tum with many w ho buy and sell hay
and w ho feed hay is to have it in such a
condition that a com', ox or horse will not
consume one pound of it until impelled
by the gnawings of hunger to eat or
tarve. Many proprietors of hotels and

those who keep stables where horses are
boarded do not want hay of prime quality,
for the reason that the animals fed would
consume several pounds; whereas if the
racks were supplied with inferior hay
they would pick out only a few spears
and go hungry until they could reach
some other stable where they would be
supplied with respectable feed. A great
many farmers aim to keep their live stock
on the smallest possible allowance of hay.
They do not want prime hay, as their
tock would consume the entire supply

for the winter before the foddering season
was half passed. For such feeders of live
stock the true time to cut crass is not
until it is dead ripe.

But the man who desires to keep his
ive stock growing during the foddering

season should have his grass cut before
the blossom has fallen. This practice ofof eggs. We have never failed to makecutting grass at the period designated is

to

to

time

to

unquestionably founded on a correct
principle, the object of the farmer being
to secure his hay so as to make it most
like grass in its perfect condition. The
nutritive substances of grass are those
which are, for the most part, soluble in
water, such as sugar, gluten and other
compounds. Now if this is so it is evi-
dent that the grass should be cut at the
time when it contains the largest amount
of these principles. From its earliest
growth the sugar and other soluble sub-
stances gradually increase till they reach
their maximum percentage in the blos-
som, or when the seed is fully formed in
the cell. From this period the saccharine
matter constantly diminishes and the
woody fiber, perfectly insoluble in
water and innutritious, increases
till after .the seeds have matured,
w hen the plant begins to decay. Of
course, if the plant is not cut in the
flower, a great part of the nutriment of
its stems and leaves is wasted. That grass
is sometimes mown too early there is no
doubt ; but as a general rule the farmer
had. better err on the safe side and com
mence haying early, if he has a large
amount to harvest, even if he suffers
some loss by shrinkage of the first mown.
It gives him a better chance to "make
hay while the sun shines," for he has a
longer period to secure his crop before it
is "dead ripe," and sometimes saves
hiring help when labor is at its highest
price and scarce at that.

As soon as the moisture in the leaves

and stems is dried out, so that therfe Is
hot suflicient dampness to cause the hay
to heat in the mow or stack, the crop
should be secured. It injures grain to be
allowed to heat while it Is lying in a
mass. When hay is stored before it is
properly cured the nourishment con-
tained in the leaves and stems will be
damaged by being heated in the mow or
oiucK. etc i orc ueraia.

Colorado.

Colorado to-da- y is the center of the
best as well as the largest emigration
irom tne united states. And with reason
for both in the way of geographical posi
tion, internal resources and capacity for
diversified industry it stands at the head
ot an tne lemtories.

Geographically, Colorado is in the very
van ot the column ot solid migration
being the western front of that great tier
of prosperous commonwealths which belt
the Lmon Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,
Indiana, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado. h.m
igration always moves in straight lines
the population of any one climate, soil, or
temperature following its parallel or lati
tude. This has been the uniform history
oi settlement in mis country.

Colorado, however, will have the ad van
tage of her older sisters in that, while
their settlement was slow, fortuitous and
disintegrated, hers is rapid, organized and
systematic while theirs was the work of
individuals, hers is the work of great or
ganizations, supported by experience.
capital and combination. She begins at
a point the others only reached after
generation.

Already her cond ition reveals her van
tage ground and demonstrates her position
as the leader of the great column of the
Middle States.

Colorado is even now an exceptionally
favored territory for any one thinking of
going west to settle, bocicty is alreadv
established there; railway communication
with the Atlantic and Pacific Slates is
direct and good ; the Territorial Govern-
ment economically organized and hon-
estly administered, exempting the settlers
Irom onerous taxation. Witness the fol
lowing iterrs:

Taxes. There were no Territorial taxes
laid in 1873.

Public Debt. There is no Territorial
debt, and a balance of $18,172.19 in the
Treasury.

ScnooLS. The educational facilities of
the Territory pre first-clas- s. The common
school system is well organized. There
are good ladies' theological, conventual
and boys' schools. There is a college at
Colorado Springs.
. The Pbe88 There are 7 daily and 3
other papers published in Colorado.

Banks. There are 27 banks.
Telegraph. There are 1,018 miles.

SOUTHERN COLORADO.
Southern Colorado is the richest, most

fertile and mildest-tempere- d section of
the great Territory of Colorado. It is s
State within itself of magnificent propor
tions, incalculable natural resources, and
a diversity of soil and climate, and a ca
pacity for agricultural, pastural, mining,
manuiacturing and commercial develop
ment which renders it

ikying somn oi me ureal uivide it is
the most genial climate of all Colorado.. ...rr i a ime Arkansas, me greatest river run
ning from the Kocky Mountains, gives it
the richest valley and strongest water
power in Colorado.

Embracing in its limits the South Park
and San Juan country, it covers the rich
est mining districts of the Territory, its
minerals being not merely gold and sil
ver, but coal, iron, copper, marble, petro
leum.

PUEBLO.
The capital city of this exeat region is

I'ueblo, located on the old trading route
of the Santa Fe trail, just where that an
cient highway crossed and the trunk line
of railway now crosses the Arkansas
River.

Pueblo is an old, d point.
It has been a missionary station, a trading
post, a railitaiy fort, and is now a thriv
ing Western town. Its location has been
determined by the established routes of
travel for over a century. It has there
fore a solid foundation. It is now a rail
way center. Five roads, two built and
three building, converge here. At this
point will stand the
GREAT CENTRAL CITY OF TOE FAR WEST.
In every respect of centrality, climate.

local situation, position with reference to
North, South, East and West. Pueblo is
destined to become the great commercial
city of the Rocky Mountains. For 1,000
miles along the base of the mountain
range there is no point equal to it as a
commercial center.

SOUTH PUEBLO.
The systematic development of Pueblo

toward this, its own proper position, is
now going on under the auspices of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway, who have
opened to colony settlement and improve
ment the land on the south bank ot tne
Arkansas, heretofore unoccupied by rea-so- n

of the want of capital in Colorado to
construct the great irrigating canal neces-
sary to supply water.

bouth Pueblo has been regularly laid
out and platted, streets opened and graded,
10,000 trees planted along the avenues and
public squares, a large park laid out and
planted, bridges built, and all the founda-
tions for a prosperous town broadly and
intelligently laid. The streets are 100
feet wide, the central boulevard 150 feet.
Acequias, or miniature canals, run along
the front of each sidewalk.

The main work, however, is the great
irrigating canal, twenty miles in leugth.
which has already been built at a cost of
$90,000.

This canal covers and waters a tract
of 10,000 acres, and this tract consti- -
ntes the colony settlement of South

Pueblo.
South Pueblo differs from the generality

of towns just starting in having already
established railways, telegraph and ex
press and postal connections with the en
tire country.

The old town of Pueblo is located on
the north bank of the river, and just op-
posite South Pueblo, being connected by
four completed bridges and a horse

Colonists, in addition to the facilities of
the new town, will have all the advan
tages in the way of markets, society, etc.,
afforded by the old town.

fcouth Pueblo is not an experiment. One
thousand people are now on the colony
grounds.

lne title is clear and simple, confirmed
by a recent act of Congress, and now in
the trustees ot the company.

John Edgar Thompson, Philadelphia,
lrnl'nt Pen.nylrania H. 12. Co.

Saxfel M. FEi.Tojt, t'hiladi-lphia-.

Late Prttidnd P., W. d-- H. B. B. Co.
Louis II. Meter, Banker, New York.

ScnooLS, Churches, Etc. Large res
ervations have been and will be made for
school, church, park and other public
purposes.

Expenses of jmtgratiok. persons
holding certificates of membership, who
apply at an early date, will secure passage
and freights on household goods, from the
East to South Pueblo, at greatly reduced
rates.

These prices now are about as follows
for firtt cUins tickets:
From Philadelphia to Sonth Pnehlo f5 00

rora uincinnim toKon'ti rtieblo 4" 00
rom Chicago to Sourh Pueblo 4H 00

From Omaha to Sonth Pueblo. 32 Ot)

From St. Louis to South Pueblo 40 00
From Liverpool to Sonth Pueblo 25

These rates are a per centum reduction
on the full fares, and will change from
time to time as these fares change.

Health. All the world now visits
Colorado to find health. Health 13 the
poor man's capital.

scexery. 1 ne scenery is me grandest
and most beautiful on the continent.

Soil. The valley of the Arkansas raises
fifty bushels of wheat to the acre.

Social Chances. Every man's chil-re-n

start equal and with even chances in
the West

fViNV Plan. Sonth Pueblo is beit
settled by the Denver & Rio Grande RaiP
wav. in regular course ot their plan lor
the systematic development of the coun-
try along the line of their route, under
the same plan of colony which has
proved so successful in the case of Col
orado Springs, the great pleasure and
health resort.

This plan secures to the individual
settler all the advantages and reductions
of colony emigration without subjecting
him to the ordinary limitations of colo-
nial enterprises, . moving with a large
body, or at a given time.

In

Full details of this plan, with pamphlet
and map, will be furnished by either
Denver Rio Oranpk Railwat Co.,

216 South Konrth Street, Philadelphia.
luuiu V. t auhish, ireaFurrr,

South Pueblo, Colorado,
riElJow uoi.t.En, Cincinnati, O.
Uoi.bkook & KoX, CJStoti,Mw.
W. O. BtTHANAN, Montreal, Canada.
Geo. F. McFarlakd, llarrlburc. Pa.
A. RtKOELUBiMKR, Kansas Pacific Depot,

Kanxa City.
J. BrKOEM Brows, Central Depot, Indianapolis.
AX9AGER HAY MILL, London, triKlana.

IO CLEAN CLOTn UARMENTS. Wet a
sponge in warm water, and squeeze it out
till nearly dry; then sponge one place
after the other until all the garment has
been cleansed. All the dust and soil will
be absorbed by the sponge. But if the
garment is very much soiled, wash the
sponge in clean water several times,
squeezing 11 as ory as possible by wrap-
ping it in a piece of black alpnca. This
method of cleaning is more effectual than
a hand-brush- , and many spots will dis
appear by the use of pure water. Daiy
tLyeortgia.

The total export of silk from China
for the season of 183--4 is about 57,000
10 o.uuu bales.

Pk. II. V. Pi Kitr e, of the World's Dispensary,
Bulluln. X. Y.. wliosii Faniilv - liav
Won soldi-- opinions ami achieved world-wid- e

reputation, fter patient study and much ex.
perimcntinir, succeeded In perfect inir a Com-
pound Extract of Stuart-Wee- d, or A uter Pep
per, mat is ticsimcti to Dccome as celchratcd
us Ins other medicines. It owes it etlicacv
not entirely to the Smart-Wee- which, how.eer, is 11 sovcrciim remedial ncnt, but larirelv
to 11 happy combination of that herb with
.lamaicii (uncr nd other vegetable aircnts.
i coiiiomauon is such as to make it u very
iMiur.uin. icincuy 10 take. In ken internally.
it cure Diarrhwa, Dysentery (or Moody
riux;, cmiimier vompiainl, C holera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Colic, Cramps andt..: : .1... o. , . . . .
1 .whs 111 me ijioinacn, oreaKs up l;olils
tramps, rebrile mid In tla minatory Attacks,
jiiicumausm nnu ?euraii;u Applied exter
nally, it cures Sprains and lbuises, Frost
Kites, Chilblains, r clous, liheumatic A Hei
nous, ocams. uurns. t ins. euni 'am in
Hack, Soreness or Stillness of Joints, Stinirs and
Kites of Poisonous Insects and Kcptiles,
Caked Breast or "Airue in Breast," and En
larged Glands; 111 short, is an unexcelled Lin
iment lor Man and Beast. It is sold by drti- -

j;isis.

Wilhoft's Tonic is not a panacea Is not a
cure for everythicg, but is a catholicon for
malarious diseases, and dav by day adds fresh
laurels to its crown of glorious success. En-corg-

Livers and Spleens along the shady
bunks of our lakes and rivers are restored to
their healthy and normal Health
and vigor follow its use, and Chills have taken
their departure from every household where
Wilhoft's Anti-Periodi- is kept and taken.
Dou't fail to try it. Wheelock, Finlat &
CO., rropnetors, Aew Orleans.

FOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

. Toothache proceeds from ague in the face
opciiitmg upon the exposed nerve of a de
cayed tooth. Kub the gum thoroughly with
the linger wet with Johnxon' Anodyne Lhii- -

rnet, heat the face well, and lap a flannel
wei nn me liniment on llie lace, also put a
little of the liniment into the cavity of the
tooth on cotton.

C oluMm.s discovered America, hut it ha?, . r 1 ... .1. . ....
iii-e- union mm mc )my economical siloes
for children are the celebrated SILVEH
TIPPED. Never wear out at the toe, and ai
worth two pairs without Tips.

All Dealers sell them.

Thk system ficfucntly frets out of order
and should be at once rcjrulatcd, else other
troubles will ensue; when physic is needed
take 'arxonx J'uriathif 1'iU; they are a safe.
nuuitsuiut nuu natural mcaicinc.

The iokthwesteun flOKSE Nail Co.'
Unished" Nail is the bet in the world.

Thirty Tears'
Nurse.

ot an Old

Mbb. Wixslow's 600TBISO Stsfp Is tho Brescrlo- -
llon of one of the best Female rhysicians and N arses
la the United State, and has been used for thirty
years with never-failin- g safety and success by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
tne stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and Rives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest Reme-
dy in tho World In all cases of DTSENTEKT and
DIAKKHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from

any other cause. Full directions
for nsinjr will accompany each bottle. None Genuine

uless t.'ie fac-elmi- of CUETIS & PERKINS Is on
the outside wrapper.

Sold bt iu Medicine Dealers.

Children Often Look Pale antl Sick
From no other cause than having worms in the atom
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child, being
peneciiy white, ana tree from all coloring or other
injurious Ingredients usually used in worm prepara
tions.

CDRTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street. New Xorfc

So'd by BrH(iaiit and Ckemixu. and Dealers t
Medicine, at T wSTif-Fi- v Cxxts a Box.

the Ilalr. When the hair
ceaxes to draw from the sealp the natural lubricant
which is its sustenance, its vitality is. as It were, sus
pended, and, If not promptly attended to, baldness
will he the certain result. The one sure method of
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe Is to use
Lyov's KATHAntoir, which, when well rubbed Into
the scalp, will speedily reanimate the hair and pre
vent it from falling oat.

Ye OliI Mexican Mustang Liniment has
produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, scalds, burns, salt rheum, sore nipples, swell-

ing, lameness, chapped hands, poisonous bites, stings.
braises, etc., etc., on men, women and children; and
sprains, strains, galls, stiff joints. Inflammation, etc.
In beasts, than all other liniments put together. It
will do what is promised or ye money refunded.

The Secret of Cantivat ion. Features 6f
Grecian mould, a well-turne- neck and beautifully- -

rounded arms, are no doubt very nice things to have.
and ladles who possess these charms have reason to
be thankful to Mother Nature ; yet, after all, the most
captivating of all womanly charms is a pure, fresh
and brilliant complexion. This superlative fascina-
tion any lady may secure by using IIaoan's Magno
lia Balm.

The Grand Revolution ix Medical Tekat- -

mxt which was commenced In 1800 Is still In prog
ress. Nothing can stop It, for It Is founded on the
principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi

cal vigor Is the most formidable antagonist of all hu-

man aliments, and experience has shown that Plan
tation Bitters is a peerless invigorant, as weU as
the best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.
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Why Will You Suffer f

To all persons suffering

from Khenmatlsm. Neuralgia,
Cramps in the limbs or stom

ach. Billons Colic, Pain In the
back, bowels or side, we would

say Thk Household Pasacxa
and Familt LrsiMKirT Is of all

others the remedy yon wnt
for Internal and external ns

It hag cured the above com

plaints In thousands of cases.

T tere la no mistake about it.

Try It. Sold by all Drnreiats.
SUCCESS BEYOND COMPETITION.
stats fair first prkmicms withi

. Miktr . award rd JI ! is

Trade

Original BarpoD Hot H j
Pork. AlM.HMDri a. I anoda
Art'l Steels M Irons, tem-
pered hw Neil is' Proof to
suit all kinrl of soil Pacts1
k flkeritsio Pampbiets fresj
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CENTRAL HOTEL,
Market-it.- , cor. Washington. Chicairo, lit. f

$2.50 PER DAY ! 200 ROOMS !

J. APPl.ETON WILbON, Propr.
ISSTAST KKUKK and A CTH W. A

IttariW-a- l Cure for the
Inimt'diaterelirf Buaranteeil hy nslne my Asthma rrm- -

e.ly. lKiiffereiil2yars, notlyine riown for wppks at
liuie.but am now etirei.t ccten. Sontbymail on
receipt ot price, sl per box. ApW your Dmpvist for i To nearly

CXI AS. BLIlaT. Atocheater. Beaver Co.. Pa. I lo. adores

"f jXT VAT t We yd' pay 10 to 12 p-- r cent injllJFil advance, and frtve pood security.
blate sinounr yon OeMre to invwi. Aaiirra.

SKCUKITV H'KIiS, V. O- Box 3136, Cincinnati.

OUR

NEW

Lame' Fbikno" contains .articles
needet bv every La.ly fatent Kcedle
Threader. Scissors, Ihimbh'.

worth 1.(U. Sample Box. bv tnail.
5 cents. ' AR-- s wanted. PLI MB m

CO.. 1M S. th street. Philadelphia, fa.
JT' E Il WEEK. Airents wanted.
V 4 aS law fr. J. nOSTI to, St. Louis, Mo.

Victorious at Vienna
Over 8 1 Competitors

WHEELER&WILSON'S
NEW

ROTARY-HOD- S
LOOS-STITC- H

Sewing Machine,
ITNTo. G,

FOR FAMILY USE,
Heavy Tailoring antl Leather fori

Attention Is Invited to the Superior excellence of
this MacUine, some of the points of which are ;

1, A TTljHier Kate of Speed, with less liability to
Wear.

J. Simplicity of Construction and Ease of Manage,
menu

3. Pi.sitivenesn and Certainty In nil Us Movement.
4. The Independent Take-up- , ttrawiun up the bl itcli

when the Keedlu l enl irely out of Hie ('.nods.
5. V 11 rivaled (strength Of fceaiu and Beauty of

Stitch.
C Adaptability to a irmch wider rancr of Work than

any other Sewinif Machine hi enMencr.
7, It is the onlv hewlmr Machine adapted to the

Mayinsr of lln'touholva iu Ladles' Shoes with
l ord without tho use of Paleul Attachments
tuercfur.

PniCIPAL. OKPICE,

625 Broadway. N. Y.
Agencies Throughout the Cvni4M'orId.
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"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.

This isthefamoua "Vibrator" Tiikksiier
which has created su "h a revolution ir the trad.
ana lc-om- go rri.l.Y estaiu.isiikk as t ! -

"IcadmK 1 hresher" of ncnci-itio- i:

More than seven thousand pnrchaKersniiil ninel"
inoiiNanu grain raiser-- ! pronounce l

ENTIRELY UNEQUAt t.KD lor KaVllllT,
savinjr, money tin kintr.

5.s

l--H

this dav and

nese
K1.U1 turn

and
Four lze raae, vIjij 21 Inch, 28- -

Ineli, 32-iiic- li, and 3;-Iiic- li Cylinder.
Willi (i, 8, IO and 12-Ifo- re "Jtoiiiitcd'- -

I'ower. Also S'-par- torn "alone " riftrcMKly or Steam Iovnr,iid Improved
--UK1.1IILK StUAilJ ..IIIJSi loisteam iTlachlnei.
All lieisoiin inlet)-line- to bur Threshinar M;

chines, or Separators "alone," or Horse power-
aione," aa well as C,rain kaisehs am Farm

ERS who want their irnim threshbd. wivcil
cleaned to the !est i.d vantage, are invil e! to sern
for our new forty nasro Iiiustralcd I'amnhle-
ami iin-uiur- e (rure) giving lull partK ui.-i-

aooiiiinese imiimotciI Machines an.', oilier inloi
mation valuable to larmers ami tureshermcr

.uaress,
NICHOLS, SIIEPARD A CO.,

Rattle Creek. Ml

If te Stomartt f wronC all Is wrone. TTt.
HA.NT'S KFPKBVKM'ENT KKl.TZtK Ahemiknt, while
acting as a corrective upon that orgr.n, v expels
aiimormu matter irom me. alimentary canai, anu
linnnrts a healthy activity to the siucciau liver.
Sold by all druggists.

money.

Ul

C.

B.

am

F.RRLN,

ASTHMA.
Fon h 1118 Asthma

to rrhvn in
TF! WIN Tl'..

it bna ifllfveil nit whom I
mv imin. Cahmux

Sol. i.r all li u'L'tfit. $1 per
it int,ifi.

I'.U KAGE FREK.
Adilr.m. MMmj.,

T. A
Finn.

To sell the HOME SIHTTLK SKIVTXI! MA
CIIfV'K where we are not Header!!

can make money sellintr the 'UO.'Mi'J Sill ITIK" you are E.X I'EIJIENCED in the busi
ness or If you wish to Ihiv aStcwi.vn Machinrfamily circulars will show you how to
save Address

t'LAKIv CO., CniCAOO. III.

.Maps of the L nlted States so arrnnecd as to
the purchaser a map of of the Western States ho
limy wish to accompany it on tbo same sheet. Its
neatness originality l sty le render it a marked
success. I made know n to Acents wishfnir tou oy auureasmsr ill r n i:i.amii inn.

nl I'll i(
Service of
By Edwards Lester.

fcnrciflr.

ltu.

mall,

CO..

not.

civeuuy

and
orms

J ). iiara sim-i- , liucuu

This work has been some
yearstn preparat ion, most of the matter naving nccn
furnished by Mr. Sumner lilinself. tsw paces,
an eletrant steel r.ortrslt and numerous Uu-- f rations.
isnowreanv lor imtiicnate nenvery. J r.

In every town. Sold only bv sunscrip-tion- .
OSGOOD & CO., South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

W ork for .oil Uairi. 1
manrnt 5lcr .nil Womenw a.cited, fr'ull fr-e- . Address

W. 1 0
O., or St. IoiiU, Mo.

V rasily nude bv sellingjll ' A . S J A lMI'dia MIS' I'lill K- -
at

eel turn
ui Cluli in and Country, for the Tea
Co. in America, l.reatest Inducements, send for
circular. CANTON TEA CO.. US Ctnmhers St., 1 .
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GENTS WANTED to sell
Articles for Ladies'
solutelv necessary,

me, aul
ever

iw)c.

you

for use our

&

sen

A. &

our
wear, ami ao--

III. MMI II'XJo.LV. pive and satisfaction.
L.A1JV

Warranted

comfort
l'.t!V Dtl WITIHH T M's I ;.

wnt on ri'r. ii.t uf A j.UII. Kll EE. Send for lllus- -

Circular. LKl'KKLr.Mrrrt,

IroiUBfSOilDjujIik. Tett

?. FfWTKR, SO A HV
Okieafo, IU.

1,1 I.L.DI.
IMI rw
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TEAS
or

Towns oldest

MM.I) .1III.VI
They

trated CO..

Ms: S,

Til latent anil hft MllRlr Rrwilr fnr th fiunrinv
ii.Hii mi.i uiimtj ..irrii.. rHItll. 1 I f.t.V Oil

ceipt ol LKE &

will pav.

AAAAAJA, H1.I.WLIS.IIIM.
Lniieet man mn t .nnv..:.il of Utm mem.

OotMalUUnBurp.iuphletlrae. UllocwriM.

ruii.AiJCi.puuL,

AGENTS
sio

PER DAY.

represented.

JOHNSON,

THROAT

WAXTKD

Profitable Employment.
Evrrrhndv.J''tiiplnyiiieit.

parlk-nlar- s

IIEMUEiMOV
Cleveland,

AlflVli

Justly-celebrate- d

rhambin

Sample

York.

w Golden Sunbeams.
Boston.

AGENTS SEND;
circular.
Novi-li-

r.yicia

To Millers and Engine Owners.
doubleyonr steam power and aare fuel

ANY

indispensable
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.endtna-- ns tnea!drss of ten persons, 10

ts. will receiVK.riv. a beautiful Cliroino nn.1
nstrnctions how to t rich, put-paid- . City
xTuv i n., i mit Mtn t.. in., fa.

w. h. rncoLS & CO.,
and dealers in Needles. Tnrters.and attarhjnei.n for

nee-
dles sent to any postoftice address on receipt of 50 eta.
a GEVT8 Men or Women. tM ai. weekor t'.'JO forfeited. TheSrfrett'tee. V. rite

at once to COWtS it CO.t Eighth street. Sew Torlt.
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THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
Tnnouan

DR. RADYAY'S

Sarsaparillian Ec--

1
SU1VU1H,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
VTill make the Illood pure, the Fkin clear, the Kjr
bright, the smooth and tlm
Hair stronir, and remove all Sores, I'lmplex, Hloluhcn,
Funtulen, Tetters, ( ankers, etc., from ttie race.
Neck, Mxiith aud Sklu. It la pleasant to take tho
dose is small.

ItTIesolves away Diseased Pepofltsj It Purifies tho
Illood and Kenovatcs the S Ktcui. It cures with

certainty all Chronic pim-am-- that have lin-

gered In t lie system five or ten year, wheth-
er It be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or

lie ar skatlp l TIIC

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bone.
Flesh or Nerves.

COKKtTTINa TllT POt.ll'
I'LL IDS.

IT IS THK OM-- I'ONITIVK (THE 10 It j

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Plseases, (".ravel, Tlahet', Troi-s- v,

Stoppage of Water, Ineont menre of I'riio',
Itrlirhl's iMweRHe, mot In Hll ciinch h h.-- a
there are lrirk-iln- t ilrp.ixilM ; Chronic :h. ininil ism,
Serof ula, lilHiiituhir S I H r. Ilurklni; Pry I oiijrh.
Cancerous Affections, - ('..iiiplalntx, HI. cli-
nic of the 1. 111 it;. I yrici-U- , H utt-- r llrih,'l ic-- '01I..11-reu-

White Swelling, I Minors, twicers, Mm anil Hl
Disease. Mercurial tllHcasci, Keiinil.i ..mphiinlx.
(iout. Dropsy, Ktrki ls. halt Kheum, troniiti. (

I.fver Complaints, I 'leers In lln- Thr..:it,
Month, Tumors, N. .! in the Glands ami other purls
of the system. Sore Kyes, Htrumon iiH I i

from the Ears, anil the worst forms of rkln
Eruptions, Fever M.res, Seal.! lle.l, llii.jr Worm,
Salt Kheum, Eryslpehis, Acne, Illaek Spot, Worms
In the Flesh, Cancers in the Womli. ami all uenki'iiiut;
ami patnfnl Nlht Sweats. Loss of spi rin,
and all wastes of the life prim Ipln sre within tlm
"urative raaite of this wonder of Mnih rn I

aim a ''w ,,M'' H"" 'l" prove to any person usimr it
for eltiTr ' 'hese forms of iliseaso lta potent power
to euro thu'n'

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

RAD WAY'S
READY RELIEF!

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for '

Family Use in the World 1

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
WTTX rt'HR MORE COMPLAINTS AND ruM ENT
TIIKKYSTFM A.1AIVST hl'UDKS AT l' A K s 1H
K I ' I D K N! H S A N D C ) N T A ( . I L S D I S A S I f 1 H A S
(INK HLNMIMD DOI.LAfiri Ho.
OTHEi; Ali.lICI-Ni.- t OU Jitmcai lh..

THK MOMFXT ft APWATS TIE. OT IIEI.IFT J
APPLIED EXT EUNAI.LV Oil TAKEN I I E I!

NAI.I.Y ACtoliDINU 111 DIUE T!"N - PA I M

FliO.M WllAXEN Li: CAL fE. CEAbES 1 0 KX1ST.
IMPORTANT. Miners, Fanners, and others reshl-lll-K

III sparsely seUled districts, where It is (illlienlt to
secure the services of a physician, ;.IIIH.1S
KKADY liEI.lEE is Invaltiahle. It ran he witlr
positive assurance of lining cooil In all ia-- i s n .

pain or discomfort is ; or If seied w 1 It

lritltl'-ll.a- . Diphtheria. Sore Thri.ul, It id I oinrhs.
Hoarseness, liliioils Colic, of the How-el-

Stomach. Lung's, Liver, Kidney ; or with I ri.tip.
Ontnsy, Fever bihI Acue: or with Neiir.ii-m- . Head
ache, Tie Douloureux, Toothache. iirm-h- ; or wuti
Lumbago, Pain In the Mack, or liheiimal Ism ; or witl
Dlarrhiea. Cholera Morhtis or DysciHerv : or w itli
Burns, Scalds or Pruises; or Ith M r uins. I ramps or
Fpasuis. The application of LA Dl V i " L "t

KEI.1EK will cure you isf the worst of th.-s- com-
plaints in a few hours.

Twenty drops in half a tmnhler of water will In
few moment cure CHAMPS. M'ASMS. HH'I! M

HE AUTP.I'ItN. SDK HEAD-V- 111' DIAIj- -
i;hf!, DtEvni:v, colm,ind in iiik
BoW ELS, and all INI E1IN A L PAINS.

Travelers should alwnvs carry a hottle of I.AIl- -
'W AY'S HEADY KE1.IEF with them. A few drops m
water Will prevent sickness or pi. Ins from champ. 'f
water. It Is better than French Drandy or Hitlers a

stimulant.
Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADYAY'S
REGULATING PILLS.'
Perfectly tasteless, elepnntly eonted with sweet rem.
pur(re. regulate, purify, cleanse and st relict lieu. HA

FILLS, (or the cure of all disorders of Ih.i
Stomach, Liver, Howels, Kidneys, Bladder. Ncrvou
Diseases, Headache, Constipation Costivei.ess, n,

Biliousness, Bilious Fever, liillam- -

mation of the itowcls, J'iies, ami nil iii.-ii- oi
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positlvu
cure. I'urely Vepelahle, containing ijo mercury,
minerals or deleterious ilrups.

efohHcrve the following symptoms rceultiiiirfroni
Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, fullness of tho Blood)
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. Distrust of Food. Fullness of Weight. In tlm
Stomach, Sour Eructations, linking or Flui terlnir t
tho Pit of the Stomach, HnimmliiK of the II. ad. Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathln-- , Flulterinn at (he Heart.
Choking bensatlons when in a l.ylmr
Posture, Dimness ot Vision Dots or Webs tlm
Sljrht, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deli.-lenc- of
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skm and I yes, J'ulri
In the Side, Chest, l.imhs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat. BurninK In the Kl-s- h.

A few doses of HAD WAY'S PILLS will free tu.j
system from all the above-name- disorders.
Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read " FALSE AND TRUE."
Send one letter-stam- to T1ADWA V & CO.. No. T

Warren street. New York. Information wortii lliou-and- a

will he sent you.

Nature's Great Remedy'

NEW STYLE OF HAPS. tm LSIMO
DISEASES ; :

It is the vital principle of the Pins Trr, cbtila
by a peculiar process in the distillation cf the l;ir, 1Y)
which its highest medicinal properties are rct.iin'd
Tar even in its crude has been recommended .y
eminent physicians of ri-er- tchooi. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted fur the following simple reason:

I. It cukes. not tf abruptly stofii-in- the cpui;i
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of seated consumption it both prolongs and',
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sulhrrer.

. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
lace of the lun;:s. eenrtratinr to eat k diseased fart.
relieving pain, and xuhduing inflammation. f

3. It cukipihs and knkk.hes thh bi.oou. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimm.m or

RtjpTio.N to the severest cases of Scrofula. '1 houamJi
of affidavits could he prorlured fr'.tn those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pine 'iv.ru 1 Cordiau
in the rarious diseases arising from jMruKiiiaa o
THI BLOOD.

TOK
ANU

4. Jt inviroratei the digestive organI t restore!
tht affeiite.

All who have known or tried Pr. L. Q C. W-s-

bart's remed.es require no references from us, but Iho
names of thousands cured by them can be given
amy one who doubts our statement. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Great American ly:fr-si- Jills ana?
Woi'M Svgar Danes have never been equaled. OC,

s by all Lirupgists and Storekeepers, and at
Ir. L. Q. C. 7n:2AST'3 Cca,

Au, kSlt A. Second St PUilnd'a..

SAINT LOUIS.MO.a Z?r

BMFIIT FOR :V:m1TIII!M atl i, y--t ?V-t--H

rvtnvB- - iiv w T iirmM'i ik VTirt.'V5i.viHA ii nsis Ci.ii'iiM-iita.- l'uh. Co.. tt. Louis. I W. TT. j7 ..rS

ennurrd.

with

Sampledoz.

WAKXEn.

t'ouiplexion transparent,

and

ContJiouji,

VITIATING

Alhtimlniimi,

PIu-iim-k- ,

EXPENDED

experienced
Inflammation

Dyspepsia,

orSuttiM?atln(t

state

T:t iz.y.zz Til to 1 la tta Kici'.s: Lib, litre: ti si

HAMILTON, OHIO, cr ST. LOUIS, MO.

Inquirers please mention where they saw this.
DR. aAM'L S. FITCH'S

FAMILY l'lIYiSICrATsT
AVill he wnt fre by mail to any one sending their
address t 714 BmiiUwiY.Nn Vuaa..

DR. WHITTIER, Ol? NT.tir.i i.,L.rft mz.M, mtmt I'.. ...clii tf SJCS.
Om.uJl.tt'.D or H.n..l.ll IrM. or wnU.

C)r PKU WAV Commifion w.-e- k Fnl-0.- i)

itry.ande.xputi.'i. We ufi.-- it an.l will pfty
Apply now. t. iVftiiirriJ,uri.in.o.

A.
IIUII, PAl'Flll. nrlnted W '.

S

N

a

t. HtKI.KSm i o.
ml tha('ll

orS-'Hl-

jt.
N. K. 4i S U. r.

INK 11111 iu tui cl

L by O. U. KANE CO., 1 4 I lcarhorn SuChicaRO
for sale t A.N' KaXLotw 7 7 Jo.ou bt.. Chicago


